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The effectiveness of back belts in reducing the incidence, duration and cost of low back pain claims associated with manual handling injury in a retail hardware chain

Abstract

The objective of this intervention study was to examine the effect of the mandatory introduction of back belts on the incidence, days lost and cost of occupational low back injuries resulting from manual handling in a retail hardware chain in Western Australia. The pre-intervention period extended for 21 months and included 2,265,933 work hours or 647 full-time equivalent positions, while the intervention period was 32 months for 4,411,352 hours worked or 827 full-time equivalent positions. Workers' compensation claims for all occupational injuries occurring during the study period were analysed. During the intervention period there was a 14% reduction in the incidence frequency rate for all low back pain claims and a 33% reduction in those low back pain claims resulting in lost time, but neither reduction was statistically significant. The introduction of the back belts was followed by a significant 69% reduction in the average days lost per low back pain claim and a 79% reduction in the days lost to low back pain per hours worked. The average direct cost was reduced by 77% for all low back pain claims and 74% for low back claims resulting in lost time, and 80% and 83% respectively when analysed per hours worked.

Relevance to industry

The mandatory use of back belts was associated with a reduction in both the days lost and cost of occupational low back pain resulting from manual handling, and back belts may provide a cost-effective control for occupational low back pain if high compliance is maintained.
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Introduction
Back belts have been used for many years in competitive weightlifting on the assumption that they prevent lower back injuries. More recently, their use has spread to the workplace as a control measure to reduce the risk of manual handling injury (MHI) to the lower back. There are some biomechanical indications to support their use, particularly in reducing range of motion during manual handling and improving lumbar stability and/or proprioception. However, the evidence from clinical trials on their effectiveness in an industrial setting is often regarded as inconclusive.

Walsh and Schwartz, in a six-month follow-up study of grocery warehouse workers, found a significant decrease in lost time injuries (LTIs) among subjects using a custom moulded back support. Reddell et al., in a study of 896 baggage handlers using a leather weight lifting belt, found no significant difference in incidence frequency rate (IFR), days lost or cost with belt use. Mitchell et al. studied 1,316 US Air Force warehouse personnel wearing back belts and reported a significant decrease in lower back pain (LBP) incidence. In none of these studies was compliance reported but the study by Reddell et al suffered a 58% dropout amongst belt users.

Kraus et al performed a retrospective study of 36,000 employees in a large home improvement retail chain from 1989 to 1994. In 1990 mandatory back belts were introduced with all stores using them by 1992. The IFR for all reported acute LBP associated with work, regardless of mechanism, decreased from 30.6 to 20.2 per million hours worked. This produced a statistically significant prevented fraction, defined as 1 — relative risk (RR), of 34%, that is, 34% of potential cases were prevented from occurring. Compliance was reported to be 98%.

van Poppel et al examined self-reported LBP and days lost among 312 cargo handlers and found that a back belt did not result in a significant change. In a NIOSH supported study by Wassel et al., a retail merchandise chain with 160 stores mandated flexible elastic belts to be used in 89 of its stores. Self-reported LBP, back belt use and workers’ compensation claims data was recorded over an average of 6.5 months for each store. Of the 9,377 subjects recruited, 6,311 (67%) completed the final follow-up. Self-reported episodes of LBP and workers’ compensation claims were not significantly affected by back belt use. Both these studies suffered from poor compliance, 43% and 58% respectively, and high dropout rates.

Kraus et al examined the effect of back belts on back injuries among female home carers where 12,772 workers were followed for 28 months (44,922,000 hours worked). The IFR, using the control group as the reference gives a RR for the back belt group of 0.74 (95% CI = 0.55–0.95). Initial compliance was 92.2%, increasing to 97%.

A Cochrane systematic review of five randomised and two non-randomised controlled studies of back belts in the workplace found moderate evidence that back belts were not more effective than other, or no intervention. The reviewers note poor compliance as an issue and they suggest that future trials need to ensure adequate compliance.

A hardware retail chain, which in Western Australia (WA) had 21 metropolitan branches, required all employees to wear a back belt in the workplace from April 1997. This provided an opportunity to conduct a large scale retrospective study of the effectiveness of back belts as a control measure for reducing the risk of MHI-related LBP.

Methods

All WA employees of the 21 metropolitan stores where enrolled in a retrospective cohort. The cohort was followed from 1 July 1995 through to 31 December 1999 and a mandatory back belt intervention was introduced during April 1997. The workforce prior to the introduction of the back belt acted as historical controls.

© CCH
Data on person–hours worked by store was supplied by the hardware chain and workers’ compensation insurance claims data was supplied by the workers’ compensation insurer. All workplace injuries requiring medical attendance, regardless of whether an LTI occurred, were included in the claims data.

The cause of injury and body part injured were used to separate LBP resulting from MHI from MHI that did not result in LBP.

The back belt supplied to all employees was a Rooster™ Back Support Belt which is an elastic type with semi-rigid stays, adjustable elastic straps with Velcro® closures and shoulder suspenders (see Figure 1).

Results

Cohort details

The pre-intervention period extended from 1 July 1995 to 31 March 1997 (21 months). Over this period 2,265,933 work hours occurred for a yearly average of 1,294,819 work hours. The hours worked during the pre-intervention period equates to 647 average full-time equivalent (FTE) positions. This workforce was distributed between 22 retail and 2 trade centres in July 1995, reducing to 21 retail and 2 trade centres by March 1997. The back belt intervention was introduced in the month of April 1997 through all the retail and trade centres. The intervention period extended from 1 May 1997 to 31 December 1999 (32 months). During the intervention period 4,411,352 hours were worked, at an average of 1,654,247 hours a year or 827 FTEs.

Incidence

During the pre-intervention period 25 of 29 injuries to the lower back were due to MHI. These 25 LBP cases (for the purpose of this discussion the term LBP relates to LBP due to a MHI unless otherwise stated) represented an IFR of 11.03 injuries per million hours worked. During the intervention period 43 of 56 injuries to the lower back were due to MHI equating to a LBP IFR of 9.53. This represents a 14% reduction in IFR which was not statistically significant (RR = 0.86. 95% CI = 0.53−1.41). The pre-intervention period saw 12 LBP injuries resulting in an LTI, for an IFR of 5.30, compared to 16 LBP LTIs, and an IFR of 3.55 during the intervention period. This difference represented a 33% reduction although the decrease was not statistically significance (RR = 0.67. 95% CI = 0.32−1.42).

MHI other than those resulting in LBP accounted for 29 cases (IFR = 12.80) in the pre-intervention period and 53 (IFR = 11.75) in the intervention period, giving a RR of 0.92 (95% CI = 0.58−1.44). Of these cases 9 (IFR = 3.97) resulted a LTI in the pre-intervention period and 8 (IFR = 1.77) during the intervention period. This represented a 55% decrease but failed to reach statistical significance (RR = 0.45. 95% CI = 0.17−1.16. \( \chi^2 = 2.91 \)) (see Table 1).

Table 1: LBP incidence
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Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-intervention</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>RR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBP</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>0.86 (0.53–1.14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other MHI</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>53</td>
<td>0.92 (0.58–1.44)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LTI Cases

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-intervention</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>RR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBP</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>0.67 (0.32–1.42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other MHI</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>1.77</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LTI IFR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Pre-intervention</th>
<th>Intervention</th>
<th>RR (95% CI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBP</td>
<td>5.30</td>
<td>3.55</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other MHI</td>
<td>3.97</td>
<td>1.77</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Duration

The average days lost per LBP LTI prior to the intervention period was 64.3 (SD = 96.3) reducing by 69% to 19.81 (SD = 33.62) during the intervention period. When the days lost were examined by hours worked there was a 79% reduction (RR = 0.21. 95% CI = 0.18–0.24) in days lost due to LBP.

All other MHI averaged 47 days lost (SD = 85.64) per LTI claim during the pre-intervention period and 37.38 lost days (SD = 64.84) per lost time injury claim. On an hours worked basis this was a significant reduction of 66% (RR = 0.34. 95% CI = 0.29–0.40) (see Table 2).

Table 2: LTI duration

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Days lost (average)</th>
<th>Days lost IFR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBP</td>
<td>772 (64.3)</td>
<td>340.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other MHI</td>
<td>423 (47)</td>
<td>186.68</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Cost

During the pre-intervention period the total direct or insurable cost of LBP claims was $514,517 (in December 1999 dollars) at an average of $20,581 (SD = 53,530) per claim. The intervention period saw a reduction in total LBP cost to $207,551 and the average cost per LBP claim fell to $4,827 (SD = 12,588), a decrease of 77% per claim. When examined per hours worked LBP claims cost $227,006 per million hours worked during the pre-intervention period, reducing by 80% to $47,049 per million hours worked during the intervention period. For LBP claims resulting in an LTI the total cost in the pre-intervention period was $507,258, at an average of $42,272 (SD = 72,556) per claim, while these claims accounted for $174,259 during the intervention period, at an average of $10,909 (SD = 19,226), representing a 74% reduction. On an hours worked basis this represents an 83% reduction in the cost of LBP LTIs, from $223,863 per million hours worked to $36,627 per million hours worked.

MHI claims other than LBP accounted for $168,768 in claims costs during the pre-intervention period, at an average of $5,082 (SD = 20,115) per claim, increasing to $285,840 during the intervention period, at an average of $5,393 (SD = 16,408) per claim. This represented a 7% decrease in the average cost of other manual handling injury claims. On an hours worked basis these claims cost $74,481 per million hours worked in the pre-intervention period, reducing 15% to $63,360 per million hours worked during the intervention period (RR = 0.85. 95% CI = 0.85–0.86. \( \chi^2 = 2,701 \)). During the pre-intervention period all other MHI LTIs cost a total of $165,533 or $72,965 per million hours worked at an average of $18,370 (SD = 34,046) per LTI claim. During the intervention period the total cost of these LTIs was $162,209, at $35,956 per million hours worked representing a 55% reduction (RR = 0.49. 95% CI = 0.49–0.50. \( \chi^2 = 42,746 \)). However the average cost per LTI increased by 10% to $20,276 (SD = 32,925) (see Table 3).

Table 3: Direct cost per injury claim

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Average $ cost per claim</th>
<th>Average $ cost per LTI claim</th>
<th>Claims $ cost per million hours worked</th>
<th>LTI claims $ cost per million hours worked</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LBP</td>
<td>20,581</td>
<td>42,272</td>
<td>227,006</td>
<td>223,863</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 1: Incidence, duration and cost of low back pain and other MHI claims.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
<th>2010</th>
<th>2011</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>4,827</td>
<td>10,909</td>
<td>47,049</td>
<td>38,627</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>% change</td>
<td>≥ 77</td>
<td>≥ 74</td>
<td>≥ 80</td>
<td>≥ 83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other MHI</td>
<td>5,820</td>
<td>18,370</td>
<td>74,481</td>
<td>72,965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pre-intervention</td>
<td>≥ 7</td>
<td>≥ 10</td>
<td>≥ 15</td>
<td>≥ 55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intervention</td>
<td>5,393</td>
<td>20,276</td>
<td>63,360</td>
<td>35,956</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

On a cost per million hours the reduction in low back pain claims compared to the reduction in manual handling injury claims was significantly greater for all claims (z = −359.65) and LTI claims (z = −237.21).

Discussion

Incidence

The IFR for LBP claims during the pre-intervention period of 11.03 injuries per million hours worked is smaller than the 16.06 (based on 79.2% of claims being associated with MHI) per million hours worked reported for a similar but larger workforce, agreeing more closely with the 14 injuries per million hours worked reported for retail merchandise material handlers. The pre-intervention IFR for LBP resulting in an LTI of 5.3 per million hours is again similar to the 4.1 per million hours worked reported by Gardner et al. It is not possible to make a comparison with the LTI data presented by Kraus et al as the proportion associated with MHI is not known. As a percentage of total pre-intervention claims LBP accounted for 15%, similar to the 17% US average, while LBP LTIs accounted for 29%, somewhat higher than the WA workforce average of 19.5% and the 13.5% reported for the WA retail trade sector.

The null result for LBP incidence, despite a 33% reduction in LBP LTI and a relatively large cohort with over 6.5 million man hours, highlights the difficulty of performing workplace epidemiological studies where the dependent variable has an incidence frequency rate in the order of 10 per million hours worked.

Duration and cost as a measure of severity

In contrast to the lack of a significant decrease in LBP incidence the effect of the introduction of back belts on LBP duration, as measured by the number of days lost, was more marked. The results suggest that the effect of the back belt was somehow directed more at the severity of the injury, as measured by the number of days the injured worker required off work to recover and rehabilitate, rather than the injury incidence itself.

That being said, total insurable cost of a claim maybe a better indicator of the severity of an injury than days lost as it is less susceptible to the effects of “claims management” aimed at reducing days lost. Safety performance in the workplace is often measured in lost time injury incidence and days lost. In contrast, the dollar cost of injuries is not a common key performance indicator as, unlike incidence and LTI data, this information would rarely be available at the middle management or store level as the data on cost is maintained by the insurer.

There was an 80% reduction in the cost of LBP on an hours worked basis compared to only a 15% reduction in other non-LBP MHI claims. This cost saving is even more apparent when the average cost of claims is examined with the average LBP claim being over 3.5 times more expensive than other MHI claims during the pre-intervention period. During the intervention period the average cost of a LBP claim fell to become slightly less than that of other MHI claims. For injuries resulting in LTI LBP was more than twice as expensive per claim then other MHI in the pre-intervention period while it was close to half the cost during the intervention period.

There is the possibility of confounding factors affecting the results. However, any effect of the back belt should be largely limited to the lower back while other workplace manual handling controls, and recall that management reported no other significant change during the study period, should have a more even affect across all manual handling injuries. The larger decrease in LBP cost compared with the change in other MHI
costs, with the average cost of MHI LTI actually increasing, provides support that the improvement in LBP severity measures was as a result of the introduction of the back belt.

From a risk management perspective priority should be given to those injuries with the highest risk, where the risk is a measure of the combination of severity and frequency or incidence of occurrence. There should be no argument regarding the unacceptably high incidence of workplace LBP. The severity of occupational LBP has been shown to be heavily skewed with the costliest 10% of workers' compensation claims accounting for 86% of the total cost, and the lengthiest 10% accounting for 92% of total days lost with similar results being reported elsewhere. An efficient and cost-effective control should target these high-cost injuries but it would appear that "it may not be feasible to target high-cost injuries selectively because for the most part they are indistinguishable in their genesis from low cost injuries". From the results of this study it is apparent that the back belt's main effect was on those more severe injuries; while there was no significant reduction in incidence measures there was a considerable decrease in the severity measures, in particular the cost. This is an effect that has not been identified in previous studies but it may explain the long standing anecdotal support for back belts despite what is often seen as equivocal incidence data.

The reduction in severity observed in this study is the opposite of that reported in the general workforce from which the cohort was taken over the same period. In WA between 1995/96 and 1998/99 long duration workers' compensation claims increased by 21.1% while the average cost of lost time injury claims increased 13.6% between 1995/96 and 1997/98.

Compliance

Clearly, compliance with back belt use is essential if an effect is to be measured; the Cochrane Back Group suggest that an effect is "impossible" to determine without it. Compliance with back belt use in this cohort had been established at almost 90% during heavy lifting and 100% during regular heavy lifting. If the results of previous studies with poor compliance are rejected, as was suggested by the Cochrane Back Group, then this study and the two performed by Kraus et al with good compliance all describe positive effects of back belts on the incidence or severity of occupational LBP.

A well-designed back belt should be comfortable and easy to don. Back belts with shoulder braces, such as those used in this study, allow the belt to be worn loosely when not required and it can be tightened easily before lifting. Back belts of this design are worn on the outside of clothing, simplifying monitoring by supervisors and workmates in workplaces where use is mandatory. The wearing of the back belt on the outside of clothing also means that this control measure has exposure to customers which further encourages compliance.

The actual effect of anything less than complete compliance on outcome measures is not quantifiable as the voluntary non-compliance introduces a selection bias of unknown direction. Further complicating this issue is the fact that there is no standard of what an acceptable level of compliance is. It should be noted that poor compliance is not limited to back belt use but also encompasses accepted good manual handling practices.

To achieve positive results the introduction of back belts into the workplace must be accompanied by a policy of mandatory use and have the complete support of the workforce, management and employee representatives.

Conclusions

The results of the study are summarised as follows:

1. The back belt did not result in a statistically significant decrease in the incidence of LBP due to MHI. However, the strong results for the remaining main outcomes suggest that the null result may
be due to a type II error, that is, there was an effect on incidence but the study lacked sufficient power to demonstrate a statistically significant relationship.

2. The use of back belts was associated with a significant reduction in the number of days lost from LBP due to MHI.

3. The use of back belts was associated with a significant reduction in the direct cost of LBP due to MHI.

The reduction in the direct cost of LBP was large and, given the relatively small upfront costs of introducing the back belts into the workplace, demonstrates a substantial cost benefit to the organisation. This study presents evidence that back belts with braces that allow the device to be worn on the outside of clothing, when combined with a mandatory use policy to ensure high compliance, provides a simple, reliable and cost-effective means of reducing the severity of LBP resulting from in the manual handling in the workplace.

Footnotes


